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Report is 'still on track'tobe delivered
this falt advanced education minister
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Ar external consultant \Mill next
month begin examining and ana-
llzingAlberta's current post-sec-
ondary funding model as part of
the government's tuition review
process.

Their assessmentwill form part
of a final report to goverlment that
will shape how universities and
colleges are funded inthe future.

That fi nal report is e>.?ected tobe
presented to the government this
fall,justin time forthe 2018-19 bud-
geting process for Alberta's higher
education institutions, Advanced
Education Minister Marlin Schmidt
told Postmedia on Thursday.

"My department tells me we are
still ontrackto meetthat commit-
ment," Schmidt said.

Following the extension of a
two-year tuitiort freeze into athird
year in October, the government
announced its plan for a top-to-
bottom review as part of its Future
Ready vision.

Universities and colleges in
Alberta are currentlyfunded via a
historically based lump sum.

"We cutacheque to eachinstitu-
tion based on no formula," Schmidt
said. "We just need to be sure there
is a system in place that actually
responds to what students need
from the system."

A BETTER FUNDINE MODEL
An online consultation in

Decemberjump-startedthe review
process, with the government
receiving 4,190 survey responses
and an additional 29 written sub-
missions,

Since the end of January, a
2o-person advisory group has met
three times to investigate a new

student tuition model.
The panel was tasked to look

at how tuition should increase,
improving transparency and pre-
dictability of all mandatory non-
instructional fees, market modi-
fiers, international students and
instructionalfees for apprentices.

It is expected to wrap up itsdelib-
erations in May and report back
to the Department ofAdvanced
Education-

Then, on Feb. 28, the depart-
ment posted a request for propos-
als seeking a contractor who would
provide an "overarching option(s)
for a funding model(s) that will
meet the service requirements of
the province and the development
of a new fu ndingmodel(s) for post-
secondary institutions."

The RFP closing date is set for
March 22, five days after the gov-
ernment releases its latest budget.

"The tuition freeze is onlygoing
to last for one more academicyear
and we need to make surethat our
funding model and our tuition
model are in place and out there
in the generalpublic so that every
university and college can gear up
for those new systems when they
are inplace," Schmidt said.

Schmidt said the tuition and
funding reviews will be completed
"more or less" concurrently and the
panel and the consultant may at
some point meet to discuss fi ndings
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Wlfle students roundly applaud-

ed the tuition freeze, post-second-
ary administrators were quick to
point to a lack of commitment
from the government to backfill
their losses.

In the first two years ofthe freeze,
the government poniedup $t6mil-
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liontoglh I lo"ses and offered $22ml[ton to -Dver th,, cost ofrollins
Daci< market modifi er increases sei

It made no such commitment
wn€n lt announced its fee freeze
rn uctober.

Universities argue that not back_

filling would have consequences
- rne Unjversity ofAlberta ore_
orcted it would leave a $Z-m illion
nore tn its budget and MacEwah
unrversity said itwouldbe out$l.s
mrllton.

With the provincial budget iustIwO wFpks as'.,, C^L-rr.- - ; .,

not wanting to give anythi ns awav-
rearhrmed an earlierpromiiu- "'
,, 

-what_we,ve told them is thatrnere wrll be no surprises in the
ouoget an d we have kept our Drom _
rse as taras that goes,,,he said_
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